
Maui and Kauai

on the Polo Field

(From Xtitr liulMin)
Superior team work and better

horses gave to Maul the polo cham-
pionship of the Hawaiian islands yes-

terday afternoon at Kaplolanl park af-

ter a hard battle in which Kauai went
down to defeat by a score of 11 fo 6

points. It was the best ganfe of .the
season filled with sensational playing,
clever passing, good horsemanship
and brilliant head work both on the
part of the men and ponies.

Big Crowd
The biggest crowd for a polo game

this year was on hand to witness the
match and excitement ran high. The
fatiB were well divided although
Kauai, being the team behind through-
out the game, apparently received the
greatest backing on the principle that
the Maui team being the stronger did
not need verbal support.

The Garden Island quartet did not
go down easily. The men from the
slopes of the greatest extinct volcano
crater In the world had to work hard
to win. There were no idle moments
when horses could be rested. It was
nip and tuck and away throughout the
entire afternoon.

Start
Pat Collins and Edward Bak.lwin

were the big stars for Maul while
Uimmy Spalding and Johnny Marina
earned the glory for Kauai. Coilins
was in wonderful form yesterday and
literally played a rover's game, ap-

pearing unexpectedly and getting
away with a speed that was astound-
ing. Both he and Edward Baldwin
scored four goals each. Sam Baldwin,
Johnny Mallna and Jimmy Spalding
had three goals each and Frank Bald-

win got one but for the wrong team.
Edward Baldwin demonstrated his

debut as a star player. Sam Baldwin
played his usual- - strong and clever
game and Frank Baldwin held up the
defensive end in an excellent manner.
Malina was the shining star for Kauai.
Jimmy Spalding was also bright In the
foreground and the Rice brothers
proved that they are still the reliable
players of old.

Maul Starts
After the preliminary ramble back

and forth in the opening chukker,
Maui took the lead and drew first
blood when Pat Collins tallied. He
came right back four minutes later for
the second. Hard luck kept Kauai
from scoring; the ball hitting the
posts twice. Kauai got a goal in the
Becond chukker, when at the start
with but three Maui men on the field,

the Garden Islanders carried forward,
and Malina scored. In the third chuk-

ker' Edward Baldwin came to the front
with a tally.

Maul opened the fourth chukker In
a whirl with Sam Baldwin getting
through in 40 seconds, and scoring
again two minutes later. Kauai staged
a rally in this period and after several
hard luck attempts Jimmy Spalding
finally scored, picking the ball out of
a scrimmage and tallying with a back-

hand stroke. Kauai came on again
and Malina scored a little later.

Half Time
After the intermission, Maul took

up the burden of the play, but Kauai
rallied and the battle became a see-

saw affair. Philip Rice was forced
into a safety. Collins followed with
a tally from a difficult angle after rid-

ing off his man in grand style.
The sixth chukke'r saw the north
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ern men begin team work which re-

sulted in a score by Malina. .Twice
more, Kauai, threatened by Maul, ral-
lied and Edward Baldwin made a goal
before the session finished.

The seventh chukker was a fast one
with both teams Anting it, hard.
Spalding scored In 21 seconds and Pat
Collins came back fn a minute and
evened up that tally. Edward Baldwin
followed with a goal and then Kauai
threatened. Frank Baldwin of Maul,
attempting to deflect the ball, scored
a goal for Kauai. Edward Baldwin
scored for Maui shortly after. The
final chukker saw a goal each in the
early part and hard work and no tal-
lies in the latter stages.

THE TEAMS
Maul

1. Frank Baldwin.
2. Edward Baldwin.
3. Arthur Collins.
4. Sam Baldwin. ,

Kauai
1. James Spalding
2. Philip Rice.
3. Charles Rice.
4. John Malina.

Officials
Referee George H. Angus.
Timekeeper John S. Walker.

SUMMARY

i First Chukker---
T 1. Pat Collins, MauL 3:04 f

2. Pat Collins, Maul 4:17
Second Chukker

3. Johnny Malina, Kauai.. 2: 22 i
Third Chukker

? 4. Edward Baldwin, Maui.. 3: 16 ?
Fourth Chukksr f

5. Sam Baldwin, Maul :40
6. Sam Baldwin, Maui.... 1:30

f 7. James Spalding, Kauai.. 5: 45
8. Johnny Malina, Kauai.. 7:30
Fifth Chukker T

I 9. Pat Collins, Maui 6:45 X
T Sixth Chukker f

iu. jonnny wanna, ivauai. .z:it
11. Edward Baldwin, Maui.. 6:46

X 12. James Spalding, Kaui....:21
13. Pat Collins, Maui 1:07 f

4 14. Edward Baldwin, Maui.. 2:14 f
7 15. Frank Baldwin, scored for f
1 Kauai 5:45
T 16. Edward Baldwin, Maui.. 9:00 f

Eighth Chukker
. 17. Sam Baldwin, Maui 3:02

18. James Spalding, Kauai.. 4: 25 X

Safeties jj
Philip Rice, Kauai, in the fifth T

i i
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Progress in Hanalei

The march of progress is not
entirely overlooking Hanalei by
any means.

Failing any electric franchise
from legislature, private enter-
prise is meeting the requirements
of private needs there.

Some time ago Mr. Pave put in
a gasoline-drive- n electric plant
for his summer home there, and
now W. V. Sanborn is installing
one for his beach place and that
of Mrs. Isenberg. They are en-

tirely satisfactory 'plants and
light up things in genuine city
style.

Probably other homes there
will adopt the same plan.

The beach road at Hanalei is
at length, after all these years of
patient or impatient waiting, to
be macadamized. Kock crushing
is under way at the mouth of the
Hanalei river for that purpose.

Announcement
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The College of Hawaii

The College of Hawaii yesterday,
entered upon its most successful year

thus far. The enrollment already is

larger than ever before and the type
of young men and women coming
promises much for the well-bein- of

the College.

The freshman class will number
about fifty students and the sopho-

mores will be numerous enough to
make life interesting for the first
year men. The upperclass students
will be fewer in number but what they

lack in quantity they will make up in,
quality, some being service men.

Considerable regret is felt that the
legislature failed to appropriate for a
College dormitory, for It represents a
vital need in the growth of the Col-

lege. Rooms are scare and expen-
sive for students from the other is-

lands and from the mainland and a
dormitory Is much needed to offset
this difficulty. Then, too, college
spirit is much enhanced by dormitory
life, a real asset to any college,

Considerable repairing and alter-
ing has been done in the main build-

ing of the College this summer. The
library has been enlarged to relieve
the pressure until the new library
building is erected and general reno-
vation of walls and floors has been
the order of the day.

The new chemistry building is
waiting for the territorial bonds to be
sold. In the meantime the conges-
tion In the old building can be par
tially relieved only by working the
larger classes in several shifts. That
makes much more work for the in
structors but it cannot be avoided un
til the new building is put up

Professor Herbert Bergman, the
new Botany man at the College of
Hawaii, is having his share of trou
bles getting transportation from San
Francisco. Mr. Bergman has been in
Washington, D. C. the past few years,
and several months ago thought that
he had secured passage through an
eastern agency. It was discovered
recently, however, that the agency
had failed to make the arrangements
and while Dr. A L. Dean, President of
the College, was in San Francisco re
cently he arranged for Mr. Bergman
to come out on the Great Northern
Transport.

Unfortunately, this will bring about
two weeks late, delaying the botani-
cal work In the College.

Professor Rock, the other College
botanist, also will be late returning
from the far east where he has been
for several months on a special mis
sion.

Mexican bandits held up ami rob-

bed Prof. Irving Otis Pecker, the new
professor of Spanish and French in
the College of Hawaii. Mr. Pecker
has been spending the past year in
Mexico in study and on his way out
recently was robbed of everything he
possessed except the clothes on his
back. Between bandit hold-up- s and
scarcity of steamers Mr. Pecker is
prevented from reaching Honolulu at
the opening of College, but will ar-

rive one week late, coming on the
Sonoma.

If you have anything to sell, or
there is something you want, put
a little notice in the Garden Is-

land, and you will get results. It
does not cost much.

Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

Mr. Crnrles M. Kephart, authorized representa-

tive of the Pond Company, Ltd. is now on

Kauai for the purpose of interesting Kauai capi-

tal for investment in this company.

During his slay Mr. Kephart will make his

headquarters at Lihue and will be glad to call

upon anyone interested in, and answer all ques-

tions regarding this company's business.

Oppotite

Pond Company,

Electric Franchise Popular

The Electric Light and Power Com-

pany is abroad , in the land or nt
cast the franchise of the same is.

The recent session of Legislature
passed no less than five bills granting
or confirming same in the following
various districts. Hamakua, Hawaii,
Pnhoa, Hawaii, liana Maul, Makawao,
Maul, and Kapaa, Kauai.

These franchises are pretty explicit,
and carefully guarded. They must be
made valid by execution within a rea-

sonable time and may be taken over
by the Territory on the expiration of
20 years. 1

With the exception of one they
seem to be JustiflaMe enterprises, in
old, well established communities,
with every probability of success. But
the assurance of Pahoa a "busted"
lumber camp, out In the lava wilder-
ness of backwoods Puna, miles away
from anywhere, why should Pahoa
indulge in the luxury and extrava-
gance of electric light and power!
Hut its allright if she can "p'lt it
over " I

-- :0:

A Clever Invention

"You can't lit a round peg in a
square hole'' is an old saying, but
you don't have to know that. A
clever inventor has discovered
the way to make a square auger
nwkv a square hole!

The "Wcllspring" tells all
about it "An auger to bore
square holes is a new invention,
and the imlefa tillable inventor
lias been working at his idea for
seventeen years. It is really live
augers in one rive conical rotary
cutlers milling out the corners of
Ihe' square alter the main shaft
has made a round hole. Instead
of consuming four hours in drill-
ing a square hole through a one-inc- h

piece of marble, which is the
lime that that operation ordinar-
ily takes, this new invention does
ihe task in live minutes. There
are only a dozen parts to the ma-
chine and it can be manufactured
at a comparatively low price. A
simple variation in the shape of
the cutters makes possible the
boring of holes of almost any
shape."

Butter

Fig Bars,

A Trade

Two striking features rather
ceeurately size tip the present
situation. There seems no limit
to the buying of automoliiles, and
the point of "saturation'' seems
increasingly remote. It is easy
enough to moralize about this ap-

parent extravagance. The real
reason is that automobiles are as
much a part of modern civiliza-
tion as Ihe telephone and the tele-
graph, and likewise nearly as
necessary to the transaction of

McCall'
SNAPPY DESCRIPTION

10 Cents a Copy

The New McCall's, bigger
better, handsome than ever
before, has taken Its place as
AMERICA'S GREATEST MAGAZINE.

The novels are written by
the most popular authors. The
short stories are by the very
best of the short-stor- y writ-

ers! The articles are always
Interesting and instructive,
and when you add to this the
many helpful suggections and
the money-savin- g recipes, Hnd

the famous McCall's fashions,
you marvel at what a truly
wonderful magazine the NEW
McCALL'S is. Many already
told us that they like the
NEW McCALL'S better than
ajiy of the higher priced wo-

men's publications.

There is no question about
It. The NEW McCALL'S is

AMERICA'S
GREATEST 10c MAGAZINE.

EE

everyday The owner
of an automobile once, Is an own-

er always unless he goes dead
broke. He the

of his mental horizon inci-
dent upon the
of a car ami acquires the habit. It
is niie of the many indications
that we have risen to a higher
level of material and mental liv-
ing, and that we meaning the

many will resist
to the uttermost any attempt of
man or of fate to bring us back to
a lower plane. Tin- -

On receipt of the juice, we will send you a copy of
the above.

We would be pleased to have you send us your name and ad-
dress, on a penny Postal Card, so that we can send you one of
our Magazine (iuides which we will receive in about
a months time without cost to you we will only have a limited
amount therefore, tirst come first served.

Trusting you will take of this by sending your name
on reading this we remain, with thanks.

Fishers Agency
HONOULl'

..!IS5ti.
KAUAI'S

business.

recognizes broad-
ening

possession

multitudinous

Independent.

immediately

Subscription

advantage

AGENTS

Mechanics Laborers, Pro-
fessional Men

roi'i LAU scikxci:
MONTHLY

STAHTLI NO

WORTH MILLION'S

Ideas lead to success.
You fd ahnnl if you
have ideas. Win success
by keeping posted on
all the new ideas in me-
chanics, and science
Over :(10 new inven-
tions and discoveries in
airplanes, automobiles, of-

fice appliance.-!- , household
helps, farm machinery,
ami worth-whil- e niaga-l'-

1' IT LA K SCIKNCE
MONTHLY. Hundreds
of vivid photographs and
drawings.

The most interesting
and worth while maga-
zine.

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY

20 cents a copy

1. O. Hox 12211
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We have just received

Direct from American Co., San Francisco

The Following Specialties.

Crimps,

Chocolate Eclairs,

Chocolate Beauties,

Honey Jumbles,

Creams,

Panama Creams,

Growing

News

EMPORIUM

NEW IDEAS

Biscuit

Pacific

imiuediateiy

High Teas,

Arrowroots,

Cocoroons,

Cheese Sandwiches,

Salt Snowflake Sodas,

Fiesta Wafers
American Creams,

Petite Pretzels.

All in packages and sanitary containers and on sale

at both this and our Hanamaulu Store.

LIHUE STORE


